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Order of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of WorshipOrder of Worship    ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  ~ Sunday  8-16-2020    

Worship SongsWorship SongsWorship SongsWorship Songs    
    
UnchangingUnchangingUnchangingUnchanging    
 

Chris Tomlin. © 2002 sixsteps Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) 

worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 

 

Great is Your faithfulness 
Great is Your faithfulness 
You never change,  
You never fail O God 
 

True are Your promises 
True are Your promises 
You never change,  
You never fail O God 
 

            So we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy hands    
            To praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy One    
            Who was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to come    
            Yeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy hands    
            To praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy One    
            Who was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to come    
 

Wide is Your love and grace 
Wide is Your love and grace 
You never change,  
You never fail O God 
 

            So we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy hands    
            To praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy One    
            Who was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to come    
            Yeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy hands    
            To praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy One    
            Who was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to come    
 

  INTERLUDE 
 

You were. You are. You will always be. 
You were. You are. You will always be. 
 

            So we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy handsSo we raise up holy hands    
            To praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy One    
            Who was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to come    
            Yeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy handsYeah we raise up holy hands    
            To praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy OneTo praise the Holy One    
            Who was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to comeWho was and is and is to come    
    

            Who was and is and is to come Who was and is and is to come Who was and is and is to come Who was and is and is to come     
    

    

10,000 Reasons10,000 Reasons10,000 Reasons10,000 Reasons    
 

Jonas Myrin | Ma) Redman. © 2011 Atlas Mountain Songs, sixsteps Music, Thankyou  

Music, worshiptogether.com songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing). CCLI #2605. 

 

            Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.    

            Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.    
            Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.    

            I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.    
 

The sun comes up,  

It's a new day dawning 

It's time to sing, Your song again 

Whatever may pass,  

And whatever lies before me 

Let me be singing  

When the evening comes.   
 

            Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.    

            Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.    
            Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.    
            I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.    
 

You're rich in love,  

And You're slow to anger 

Your name is great,  

And Your heart is kind. 

For all Your goodness  

I will keep on singing; 

Ten thousand reasons  

For my heart to find.    
 

            Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.Bless the Lord, O my soul. O my soul.    

            Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.    
            Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.Sing like never before. O my soul.    
            I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.    
 

And on that day  

When my strength is failing; 

The end draws near  

And my time has come. 

Still my soul will sing  

Your praise unending; 

Ten thousand years  

And then forevermore.   
    



            Bless the Lord, O my soul. Bless the Lord, O my soul. Bless the Lord, O my soul. Bless the Lord, O my soul.     

            O my soul.O my soul.O my soul.O my soul.    

            Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.Worship His holy name.    

            Sing like never before. Sing like never before. Sing like never before. Sing like never before.     

            O my soul.O my soul.O my soul.O my soul.    

            I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.I'll worship Your holy name.    
 

            Worship Your holy nameWorship Your holy nameWorship Your holy nameWorship Your holy name    

            Lord I’ll worship Lord I’ll worship Lord I’ll worship Lord I’ll worship     

            Your holy name. Your holy name. Your holy name. Your holy name.     
 

  INTERLUDE 
 

Sing like never before,  

O my Soul 

I’ll worship Your holy name. 

Worship Your holy name. 

Lord, I'll worship  

Your holy name. 
    
    
    
    

Come Thou Fount, Come Thou Fount, Come Thou Fount, Come Thou Fount,     
Come Thou KingCome Thou KingCome Thou KingCome Thou King 
 

John Wyeth | Robert Robinson | Thomas Miller. © 2005 Gateway Create Publishing  

(Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing (Integrity Music, David C Cook)). CCLI #2605. 

 

Come, Thou Fount of ev'ry blessing, 

Tune my heart to sing Thy grace; 

Streams of mercy, never ceasing, 

Call for songs of loudest praise. 

Teach me some melodious sonnet, 

Sung by flaming tongues above; 

Praise His Name I'm fixed upon it 

Name of God’s redeeming love. 
 

I was lost in utter darkness, 

'Til You came and rescued me. 

I was bound by all my sin when 

Your love came and set me free. 

Now my soul can sing a new song, 

Now my heart  has found a home. 

Now Your grace is always with me, 

And I'll never be alone. 
 

            Come, Thou Fount, Come, Thou Fount, Come, Thou Fount, Come, Thou Fount,     

            Come Thou KingCome Thou KingCome Thou KingCome Thou King    

            Come Thou precious Come Thou precious Come Thou precious Come Thou precious     

            Prince of Peace;Prince of Peace;Prince of Peace;Prince of Peace;    

            Hear Your bride, Hear Your bride, Hear Your bride, Hear Your bride,     

            To You we sing;To You we sing;To You we sing;To You we sing;    

            Come, Thou Fount Come, Thou Fount Come, Thou Fount Come, Thou Fount     

            Of our blessingOf our blessingOf our blessingOf our blessing    
 

O to grace how great a debtor 

Daily I'm constrained to be! 

Let Thy goodness, like a fetter, 

Bind my wand'ring heart to Thee: 

Prone to wander, Lord I feel it, 

Prone to leave the God I love; 

Here's my heart,  

Lord take and seal it; 

Seal it for Thy courts above.    
 

            Come, Thou Fount, Come, Thou Fount, Come, Thou Fount, Come, Thou Fount,     

            Come Thou KingCome Thou KingCome Thou KingCome Thou King    

            Come Thou precious Come Thou precious Come Thou precious Come Thou precious     

            Prince of Peace;Prince of Peace;Prince of Peace;Prince of Peace;    

            Hear Your bride, Hear Your bride, Hear Your bride, Hear Your bride,     

            To You we sing;To You we sing;To You we sing;To You we sing;    

            Come, Thou Fount Come, Thou Fount Come, Thou Fount Come, Thou Fount     

            Of our blessingOf our blessingOf our blessingOf our blessing    
 

            Come, Thou Fount, Come, Thou Fount, Come, Thou Fount, Come, Thou Fount,     

            Come Thou KingCome Thou KingCome Thou KingCome Thou King    

            Come Thou precious Come Thou precious Come Thou precious Come Thou precious     

            Prince of Peace;Prince of Peace;Prince of Peace;Prince of Peace;    

            Hear Your bride, Hear Your bride, Hear Your bride, Hear Your bride,     

            To You we sing;To You we sing;To You we sing;To You we sing;    

            Come, Thou Fount Come, Thou Fount Come, Thou Fount Come, Thou Fount     

            Of our blessingOf our blessingOf our blessingOf our blessing    
 

            Come, Thou Fount Come, Thou Fount Come, Thou Fount Come, Thou Fount     

            Of our blessingOf our blessingOf our blessingOf our blessing    
    
    

    

    

    SermonSermonSermonSermon    
    “The Blazing Word” 
           Jeremiah 36 
 

    Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde    



Ancient WordsAncient WordsAncient WordsAncient Words 
 

Lynn DeShazo/ © 2001 Integrity's Hosanna! Music (Admin. by Capitol CMG  

Publishing (Integrity Music, David C Cook)). CCLI #2605. 

 

 

Holy words long preserved 
For our walk in this world 
They resound  
With God's own heart 
O let the ancient words impart 
 

Words of life words of hope 
Give us strength help us cope 
In this world  
Where'er we roam ancient words  
Will guide us home 
 

            Ancient words ever trueAncient words ever trueAncient words ever trueAncient words ever true    
            Changing me, changing youChanging me, changing youChanging me, changing youChanging me, changing you    
            We have come We have come We have come We have come     
            With open heartsWith open heartsWith open heartsWith open hearts    
            O let the ancient O let the ancient O let the ancient O let the ancient     
            Words  impartWords  impartWords  impartWords  impart    
 

Holy words of our faith 
Handed down to this age 
Came to us  
Through sacrifice 
O heed the faithful  
Words of Christ.    
 

            Ancient words ever trueAncient words ever trueAncient words ever trueAncient words ever true    
            Changing me, changing youChanging me, changing youChanging me, changing youChanging me, changing you    
            We have come We have come We have come We have come     
            With open heartsWith open heartsWith open heartsWith open hearts    
            O let the ancient O let the ancient O let the ancient O let the ancient     
            Words  impartWords  impartWords  impartWords  impart    
 

Martyr's blood stains each page 
They have died for this faith 
Hear them cry  
Through the years 
Heed these words  
And hold them dear.   
 

            Ancient words ever trueAncient words ever trueAncient words ever trueAncient words ever true    
            Changing me, changing youChanging me, changing youChanging me, changing youChanging me, changing you    
            We have come We have come We have come We have come     
            With open heartsWith open heartsWith open heartsWith open hearts    
            O let the ancient O let the ancient O let the ancient O let the ancient     
            Words  impartWords  impartWords  impartWords  impart    

    
            Ancient words ever trueAncient words ever trueAncient words ever trueAncient words ever true    
            Changing me, changing youChanging me, changing youChanging me, changing youChanging me, changing you    
            We have come We have come We have come We have come     
            With open heartsWith open heartsWith open heartsWith open hearts    
            O let the ancient O let the ancient O let the ancient O let the ancient     
            Words  impartWords  impartWords  impartWords  impart    
 

            We have come We have come We have come We have come     
            With open heartsWith open heartsWith open heartsWith open hearts    
            O let the ancient O let the ancient O let the ancient O let the ancient     
            Words  impartWords  impartWords  impartWords  impart    
 
 
 

BenedictionBenedictionBenedictionBenediction    
    
    
    
    

OfferingsOfferingsOfferingsOfferings    
    
    

Please give online through our Please give online through our Please give online through our Please give online through our     
website: website: website: website: 
www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give www.CoronadoBibleChurch.org/give     
    

OR OR OR OR     
    

Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office Stop by the Church Office     
                    Mon, Tues,  Thurs, Fri  
         9:00am - 3:00pm 

To be added to our mailing list 

please send an email to the office. 

Office@CoronadoBibleChurch.org 



Sermon NotesSermon NotesSermon NotesSermon Notes    
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Pastor: Jon Wiziarde, PastorJon@CoronadoBibleChurch.org,  6870-1488  

    

“The Blazing Word”“The Blazing Word”“The Blazing Word”“The Blazing Word” 
 

Jeremiah 36 
 

Message by Pastor Jon Wiziarde 



Pastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s CornerPastor’s Corner    
                                       REALITY CHECK: We are facing forces and  

                                         movements in our world that are completely beyond 

                                           our influence.  And yet our focus on such ma)ers 

                                           borders on addic>on. You may not want to hear  

                                           this … but sharing videos on Facebook will not stop  

                                          the onslaught of globaliza>on or the push toward a 

                                         one-world government. It makes us feel like we’re 

                                        doing something … but we’re not. Chris>ans know  

                                       that it’s coming … God’s Word says so.  So, what do I  

                                    do … when there’s nothing to be done?  
 

God’s people were stuck between what appeared to be two unconquerable 

foes; before them the impassable Red Sea, behind them the rapidly  

approaching Egyp>an army. How did they respond? They started talking 

smack about leadership. “They said to Moses, ‘Is it because there are no 

graves in Egypt that you have taken us away to die in the wilderness? What 

have you done to us in bringing us out of Egypt? Is not this what we said to 

you in Egypt: ‘Leave us alone that we may serve the Egyp#ans’? For it would 

have been be&er for us to serve the Egyp#ans than to die in the wilderness.’” 

EHIJKL 14:11-12 It’s hard to blame them really … the text also says that 

when they saw the Egyp>ans, they were “terrified.”  
 

What should they have done … considering there was nothing to be done? 

Moses spells it out … “Fear not, stand firm, and see the salva#on of the 

LORD, which He will work for you today. For the Egyp#ans whom you see 

today, you shall never see again. The LORD will fight for you, and you have 

only to be silent.” EHIJKL 14:13-14 

 

There are four elements to Moses’ instruc>on, and they were all issued as 

commands: 
 

“Fear not” Cease dreading! The only way that happens is when we remem-

ber Who’s really in charge. It only happens when faith replaces fear. The Is-

raelites were focused on their earthly leadership and had forgo)en Who 

was leading them and what He had already accomplished on their behalf. 

 
 

. . . Continued on next page. . . Continued on next page. . . Continued on next page. . . Continued on next page 



During this time of ‘social distancing’, the church is closed to all 
activities except for food bag pick-up. If you need help of any kind, 
please contact Pastor Jon. 
 

EMAIL: PastorJon@CoronadoBibleChurch.org  
 

PHONE:  +507 6870-1488 

Pastor’s Corner . . . ContinuedPastor’s Corner . . . ContinuedPastor’s Corner . . . ContinuedPastor’s Corner . . . Continued    

“Stand firm” The command here is literally “remain.” It can be translated 

to resist, stand against, and stand together. I wonder if “stand together” 

really was the point. EHIJKL 12:37 tells us that 600,000 men leS Egypt 

and 13:18 tells us they “went up armed for ba)le.” Egypt was coming 

with all its chariots … but what could Pharaoh have really done against 

such an army? When God’s people panic and it becomes every man for 

himself, there is no strength. 
 

“You will see the salva!on of the Lord” It doesn’t come across in English 

transla>ons, but this too was a command; ‘Look to see the Lord’s deliver-

ance.’ God’s people were to be watching for, eagerly expec>ng God’s res-

cue. The Hebrew word here is Yeshua. Those of us who have met our De-

liver should be eagerly looking for what He will do on our behalf! 
 

“You have only to be silent” Again … a command … be silent! We are so 

worried about being heard these days … but what if there was more 

power in a certain kind of silence? (ILVWVX 30:15) 

 

Pharaoh is approaching, what will he see … a screaming, scrambling may-

hem mel>ng away down the seashore … or one body standing shoulder 

to shoulder, looking to God in tranquil silence? Which looks like faith? 

Which will tell the enemy we believe in our God? 

Previous Pastor’s Corners can be read at h%p://www.coronadobiblechurch.org/pastors-corner/ 


